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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

We Call
Your Attention

FIRST To exceptional bargains in our
Cloak and Suit Department.

SECOND To our " Duchess May" Gloves
that have no peer for one dollar.

THIRD To three items in Dress Goods
that ought to be of interest.

FOURTH To cut prices of Millinery that
you can't afford to miss.

FIFTH To the character of the 25-Ce- nt

Dinners served in our restaurant.

Three Bargains in we
.Mit v

Cloaks and Suits we take

offer them to as bai gains. Then it is that we know a
much abused word has meaning "bargains" here means
something.

Today term to three things in pjiticular :

Our Duchess May We have laid

Gloves at $1.00 the Duchess
May Gloves

of several makes that ate
sold in town for $1.50 and no dif-
ference could be detected in the two,
The "Duchess May" maintains ev-

erything that is characteristic of
glove goodness and we save you
a half in the price. They come in
all the newest shades and tints
and the price is one dollai. We
KNOW you can't beat them for a
half more,

Millinerv It s not
Goodness and always

Millinery Cheapness the
quantity

that goes on a hat that becomes its
beauty; it's the ait of picking out a
few choice things and daintily clus-
tering them togeter. Oftentime
that art counts considerably in the

Thus we ate able to olfer you to-

day your choice of trimmed hats
that verc S.3.93 for $2.50

and can assure you of their bargain
realness. Not a gieat many of
them but enough for today.

Along with them :

WIuub, till lolorc, not '.Tic. lint I'J'o
(MiIUh, nil color-- , not nc. but lo
Cnlldrc-- h llatH, not ?1 ill), lint Ot.o

We Beat the World on

Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners
it

ket affords, and attracting a large
number ol people. But we are
prepared to serve even a greater
number. We c.in accommodate in
the thiee houis, from 11.50 till
5.30, several hundred people, giv-
ing tn all prompt service and polite
attention.

The serving ol Oysters.
I his is something we make a

specialty of having the finest
oyster cook in the city. No matter
what 011r wishes may be, when it

we serve and you, less
in In

X'EGKVILLE.

O. M. Pierce In on a hunting opedl-tlo- n

over in Wuyno county
Terronce Powdcrly, of Caibondnle,

was a caller In town yesterday
Yesterday afternoon a

befell the daughter
of .Mr. and Mm. Jacob Mendel, of
Grassy. It being wash day at the

home. The mother of the child hud
a boiler of scalding hot water placed
on the door, and while attending tn
other household duties the child

up to the boiler ard burnt the.
mother could catch her. she had fallen
Into the holler. The child wus teril-bl- y

scalded about the body and limbs.
Dr Slckler, of IVokvllle, vas hastily
summoned and did cverytnlng to te-
lle vc the frightful pain. The doctor
states that there are no hoped of the
child recoveilng, an the burns ex lend
over jlho entlro body.

FOREBT

Yestetduv morning, after an Illness
of over two j ears' duration, the spirit
of Mm. John U Westgate quitted Mb
earthly habitation lieatts nre
aching today over the loss of this love
one. but we know that while we sor-
row here Hh Is rejoicing In that tealm
where puln nnd death can neer come,
Mrs. Westgato possessed many quali-
ties worthy of emulation, She wns a
devout Christian, being a member of

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

always hic to do tilings differ- -

tinm nthnr npnn cr Tnntswhv
a few items from a depai t--

cut the prices on them, and
you

the appiies

alongside

price.

ac-
cident

THE FIRST All Wool Jackets, with black
beaver storm collars. There ;ue just 2
of them in sizes from iz to .14. They have
never been offered under $3.7?. ,--,.

Take them now at fyl.)
THE SECOND Women's Tailor - Made

Suits, of a handsome quality black cheviot,
made up in the height ot style and pat-
terned after many gaiments that bring
double the price. 1'iice them
in any other store, they'd be . ,

S20. Here at $ 14.45
THE THIRD Women's Black Kersey

Capes, trimmed with five rows of tailor
stitching down front and mound the bot-

tom, all satin linen. What
would ordinarily be we . .--.

at .&)

Three Big Bargains Without
In Dress Goods doubt, the

finest col
lection of Diess Goods and Silks
ever gathered under one roof, ate
here and at pi ices to astonish. Look
into these for today :

I 150 jnrds of doable width I)ieM
(nods, In plain ( iMlimcrs, I'miey Q,--

l'liilits Novelties, etc., Q,

:i."i)i)y.ucloriisoitrcl Dross rubric",
Including h CaslniKMOs In all o.
om, nil wool Miltlnps wiilu wiilo Noises
fiovoltv PfaliH ninl other plain 'ji.anil fiiuov weave"; values iroiu Atfl,
:ir.i- - to in. All tOROUt.

our i lioloe of eltlioi Murk iitln
IMipIioko, all puiu Hllk, or ll silk J
lilac 'IntliMti, full lit Inches in VL
wliltliiii.il worlli T.".i,a '

1,000 Cloth Round That's the
Books at 18 Cents substance

of today's
Book news. Volumes arc hand-
somely bound in silk finished cloth,
handsomely stamped and clearly
printed. Titles ate by Beitha Clay,
Corelli, Barrie, Doyle, Cooper,
Rcade, Dickens, hliot, Dumas,
Caine, Jerome and a hundred oth-
ers. You've paid y-,-c for many
books not nearly so good, weotler
these while they last at the 0little price of 1 OC
We serve for Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a

dinner that in most places would be
worth Fifty Cents. How do we do

? Bv irivintr the best th.it thr ui.ir--

comes to oysters, cm you please and at prices
than anywhere the city. lUMilliraiit Ilaseiiiciit.

Jonas Long's Sons

horrible

.Men-
del

walk-
ed

CITY.

Many

$10,
olfer

t'arueiilo

Dinner for Today,
Consomme Clear.

Tomatoes uux Croutons
HSU

llolle.l fciilniuu, 1'gg saucs
Peach Miarluttc u li I'rancaU..

MKAIa,
Rlbsof Prime, an J is

Barbecue Chicken, au Great,
iMii'.lled I'ntMois Soil A Potato...

I imu licuiife Orecn I'em.iiin.Apple Pic. Lemon Pie.
bpanlsli I rult PiiCdlng.

Cafe ISulr.

the Presbyterian dun 1 h, a faithful wife
nnd a kind friend to all. Het age was
post 43 yearn. An opportunity for
those desltlng to Mew tho lemains will
be given today between 1 and 5 o'clock
l in at her late home on Susquehan-
na street. A shoit funeral seivlce at
the house in the evening The funeial
unices piopei will be held in the
Union Hill I'resbytulan chinch, at nib.
sun, Thutsdny. The funeral college
leaving help at 7 .10 o'clock Thuisdnv
moinlng. Mm. Westgato Is suivlvedbj her husband, an aged father, Lewis
Uvuim, of Gibson, and three bisters,
Mm. Ilenjamln Maxey, of this place,'
Mis. Aitliur (lillett, of Ulnghamton,
nnd Mm George Klsthmt, ot Corning,
N Y.. nnd a biothei, David Evans, of
Gibson.

-

TUNEKAL OF WILLIAM CROLLY.

Interment Was Made in the Cathe-tls- al

Cemetery.
Tha funeral of William Trolly, wtook place yostetday morning from hislate hotnv, 128 Hlich ttreet. At o

o'clock tho funeial cortoao moved to
HI. Peter's cnthcural, where a highmass of lonulem v.ns celebrated by
Nov. P. J. aough. Interment wusmade, ut Cathedral cometory.

The pallhonrers were: Patrick y,

John Ciowley, P. M, Jlarrett,
Michael Gaughan, Thomas Urown andPutt Id: Walsh,
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FIRST YEAR'S WORK

AT THE HOSPITAL

mOVES THAT IT WAS A MUCH
NEEDED INSTITUTION.

Largo Number of Scranton's Most
Representative People Gathered in
tho Albright Library Hall Last
Night nnd Listened to tho Inter-

esting Repoita Presented by tho

Oiilceis with Reference to tho Work
Done by the Hahnemann Hospital.
Brilliant Address by Dr. Helmuth.

A Kuge nnd distinguished audience
filled Albright Memotial h.vll last eve-
ning mi the occasion of the Hist nn-nti- nl

meeting ot the Hahnemann hos-
pital. The tables on tho platform were
pedestals for the choicest roses and
magnlilcent specimens of chtysunthe-nuiin- s

f i oiu the hot houses of Colonel
II. M. Holes On the platfotni weie
seated Mrs Heniy Helln, Jr., Mts. M.
II. Ilolgate mid MIh Hmellni' K. Rich-
mond. The piesldent, .urs. H. M. Holes,
wus umnoldubly absent.

In Hie audience with Mis, A. M
Dedtei, was Mis. William Tod Hel-
muth. whose gieat executive ubillty
and Hire intellectual poweis have giv-
en her an enviable position among the
v omen of Ainetlcn, thoiands of whom
she has been able to help nnd uplift
with her intcust.

The st"-slu-n opened with piajer by
llev. '. M filHlii, pastor of Kim Park
chinch.

J. Ilenjamln Dlmmlck, who piesldeil
over the meeting, made a few Intio-diutor- y

luniniks, which were peiullaily
littltifi and gave a concise and clear
outline of the woik. He stated that
when but little more than fifteen
months ago steps weie taken toward
establishing n Homeopathic hospital in
this city theie wns a seilous question
as to the need of such mi institution
nnd the possibility of vectnlng support.
The basis of the work was made for
a peilod of two jears, nnd both ques-
tions have already been answered in
the ntllrmatle. The hospltnl Is an

fact. It is eomnletely
equipped, most neces.soiles hae been
supplied, and now tlio management has
rhlcflv to consider ways and means of
instituting plans for an nmbulanee,
resident phvslrlan, a dispensary, etc
It Is no longer a question as to tho
elhtencc of a hosnltul. it exists, nnd
the dominant note Is tather of satis-
faction than of fear and doubt as to
possible results.

WAS GOOD MAXAGn.MHN'T.
Thero are no Inige endow nments nor

surplus funds, but there is a manage-
ment that knows how to keep down
expenses. That tho higher nnd loftier
lesults .lie most considered nnd thnt
the end and aim Is noble indeed Is il-

lustrated by the fact that during the
year ,500 days of tieatment of chni-It- y

patients is lecorded. It is with the
deepest satisfaction that the work ac-

complished Is loed and with abid-
ing confidence for the futuie. The

iiad faith In common humanity
nnd lc"eed It unnecissaiv to I'tge
the cuitlnuunco of support of money
or or of flowers.

The i orrespondlng secretary, Mrs.
M II. Ilolgate, then read an ndmliable
and Interesting report, which was loud-
ly applauded. It clearly showed that
the Hahnemann makes a. dlstim t point
of Heating liarlty patients. The re-
port was us follows:

n cxer Impoitunt period In the history
oi' any oigmiUjtlim tho Initial ye.il
has drawn M it dose In tho history of
II ihncin inn hospital It l fitting th.u
tlio results attained should piss in ie-li- w

anil thus verify the stlong faith
nnd fciniKUlne hopes of thoo in whuso
mimls this luojrct llrst took shape. L'oii.

lnrln-- : proof will be glrn ns well to nil
Interested public of the mel of such pio-lslo- n

for Its welfuio and lomfoit.
Slncu the Institution llrst thrfW open

Its doois. In Nmimlur, lt7, tor the
of patients, one hundred and

!lft-nu- o s liie hi en earnl lor, ot
whom flfty-thi- weie prl,iti amlnlnetj-clgh- t

Indigent i ihcs
Among the foinierwert the deaths, and

but foui out of the charity patients-thr- oe
of whom undicd the Institution In

a dlng condition.
Tueiitj-tlm- i' beds wcro tin laigst

number occiiphd ut an ono time. The
total number of days indigent patient
icci ivcd treatment was twenty-lhre- o bun-
dled.

A PAmirm, STAI'P.
The hospital staff bus been faithful in

its attention and glcn finely of tlm",
strength nnd noucy for the irquircmenu
ot tho woik.

If time permitted many Interesting ac-
counts could In related of the euro or the
alleviation of disease, particularly wheio
In a number of c is(s consulting a special-
ist at a distant e bad been Indicated but
was beyond the means of the patients.

Tho an est In a ung child of an n-- ci

easing re nllllctlon where total blind-
ness was thu.itimd and thus obviating
bus becoming a helpless ebaigo affolds
une of tho most still. lug ex iniples.

Poisons from many ranks have. leeu
mliilslered unto. Ironi the aged divine to
tile oung SmI.ui wife who was lescued
In u dvlng i Jiulltlon fiom most repulsive
Hiiiioiiu ,ii;i with which slu hail no

to Itrni) her lust moments mdn
conifniteble In u place of cloudiness and
mlnlptirlng ( ire Eloquent lonUs and
imu miiis of "mi Kind, so kind" In a foi-elg- n

tongue as Mio stroked tho hands of
one of the dii colors, convoyed tlio gratl-ti.d- p

she was powerless to express
Winn the Institution hud been In opor.

ntlon some months It wns doomed advis-
able to iucreano Its sphere of uxi..fulius
li adding a nmteinlty ward, wlilch
luoved a wise nnunjrennnt.

It necessitated cncroiieldiig upon spneo
set aside for nurses and additional quar-
ters oiiUIdo hud to 1 o rocuied.

A training school for nurses was estnh-llshc- d

at tho outset, and now numbers
light members for whom greater r.eeom-initiatio-

nre much moded. A corps of
(he si tv ants is icqulrcd to discharge the
lioutMhuld duties. ,

The use of the ambulance piovldcd for
tho Tlilt tciith icglmont, by contributions
of citizens, and not now in service,
through the courtesy tf Colonel Coursen,
ivas sei urod for ut-- In imergency cases

The management lias been partlculailv
foitutinto In tilling the ollleo of supeiln-teiidtn- t.

In Miss Minnie Ynrdlev. the first
to assume tho outlis of tho olllce, nnd
who gavo valuable assistance In organic,
lug tho work, nnd in Miss Grace Smith,
tlie prosnt Incumbent. Miss Yardley pog.
rossed rare exeoutlvn ability nnd was In-
defatigable In her efforts to ndmlalster
the affairs from an economic as well as
hygienic btPiidpclnt.

MISS YARDI.HY'S SUCCUSSOU.
During tho short interval between her

tlrpnrturo and the ecurlng of the services
of the pirsent oitlclal, tlio post was filled
acceptably by Mrs, Tooker, of New York.

Miss Smith conscientiously discharges
the trying duties of tho position and is
pidislng alike to management, hospital
staff and putlonts. The various com-
mittees hnvo labored zealously In thei
discharge of their respective duties.

The house committee has had u most
devoted chairman In Mrs. A. M. Decker
who, with her has eparod
neither tlmo nor effort In looking well to
the ways of tho housohold. Tho sewing
committee faithfully led by Mrs. C. II.
Welles oircnibkil regularly on Monday

afternoon nnd accomplished much valu-
able nnd necestury work.

Three hundred and fifty-fo- now ear-tnent-

and nrtlclos of bedding and table
linen hnvo been made and marked. Added
to this should be a large number of secon-

d-hand gnrim tits mended and marked.
Tho library committee hns been Instru-

mental In providing nn nbundnnco of rend-
ing matter, which supply has been fur-
ther augmented by voluntury contribu-
tions from Interested friends, lloudlm;
nlcud bus been nrrnnged for at vnilous
times.

Tho results of the efforts put forth bv
tlio floral comtnltteo and countless oth'r
friends, hns been an Increased cheer from
tlio presence of benutlful, fragrant How-tr- s,

which have bicn enjoved by patients
and nil occupants of tho house.

Tho much appreciated activities of tlio
dessert committee havo been spent in the
direction of soliciting dainties nnd deli
cacies for each Sunday throughout the
year.

The religious committee has provided
for helpful services on the Sabbath day
consisting of reading ot the Scriptures
mid singing

Supplementary to this has bom Un-

helpful Influence that coinrs oft times
from personal cortnet. A touching In-

stance of this Is found In the experience
of ono of the officers ot the bonid. On
passing through tho women's wurd-sli-

lecognlred In n patlmt ono who had bo"n
greatly helped through (forts put forth i

In loiing vv omens Christian association
work, and gently nmlt.ded her that pii-ha-

an opportunity was bcfoio her now
for work for the Masti r.

vnrtY GHATiryi.No.
u was veij gratlfj fng ufterw rds to

leal n thnt a prajir had Leen taught b
her to ever other wuinnu In tho waid
before she le ft

While we have as ot no junior iiuMl-lar-

still valuable assistance has been
tendered by the elilldien ot the com-niiin-

nctably In the fair londuetnd b
Miss Helen Holes at her residence, and
the one hold at lie r home by Miss Gr.ico
Corlldge, both being t?lven lor the

of tho children's ward.
A substantial sum wns leullzod for tho

operating loom fiom tho receipts nt tho
door when Colonil and Mrs Holes so
guierouslv thiew open their (tenslve
eonservatorli s for the admltt.Hieu ot the
public. The further equipment of this
loom was giently nsslstnl by the tnunltl-ce- nt

gift from Dr. Lange of n h indsomo
ease containing one hundred nnd thirty
surgical lnsliumetils.

Tlio boaid of direi tors rustalned a se-

rious loss In the, death of William T.
Smith, a valued membi r of tho advisory
boird, who was ever actively engaged hi
the city's philanthropic work.

Tho lemalnlng numbeis of the bnird,
with nn indent supporter of the woik In
tlio chultmin Colonel 11. M Holes, hnvo
ever been reinh with helpful suggestions,
or iissis'tance In nutters without the pii-lnc- o

of worn in.
Much of whitevo- - di greo of success 111 v

hospital work m iV have eompas' oil is dun
to tho wise oversight of the devoted pios-lilen- t,

Mis. H M Poles vvhu has biought
to bear upon tin conduct of atrulrs a wis-
dom gained fr m huge experience In m rs

pertaining to the public good
The treasurei Mrs. Henri Helln, has

been eepially untiring In her efforts tc
bring to bnr upon tin- iidnilnlhii.itloii of
tho llnunces a business like sagacity tint
has made oneh step a s.ifc one tn the

ot 'he work
A greater siopn Is eagerly looked for-

ward to whin Increased fuctlltlcs shall
mnku possible so-n- o of tho plans now be-

ing formulated Visions rise up of a now
building, nil tno hospital's own, this homo
to be equipped with all the latest appli-
ances HClcullll" study hns made possible
It i hoped 111 it it will contain a model
diet kitchen whom nurses may be trained
In the Important sttidv of cookeiv foi the
sl"k. There, too will be found the dis-
pensary which iv en now there Is urgent
need of. May we not anticipate possi sj-in- g

u nuises' home whero ticieatlon and
rest may be found when lellevcd fiom
tho weaijieg lound of dnty?

The klndlv Inteiest and bountiful gltts
of n goneiiius public, which have never
boon withheld fiom thc "opening dav"
to tho prisont hour, bid the diiectors lnoo
for till these achievements and even niur..-- .

Keipictfully submlt'ed,
Mary H. Ilolgate.

Coi responding .seen tuiy.
TliCAiJ-aJltnU'- ItHPOUT.

Ileniy Helln, jr., then lead the it

of Mm. Helln, treasurer. This In-

cluded the expenses of the yeat's main-
tenance and ulso of the furnishing dis-
bursements. Mr Helln announced that
thrio lemallied $J,'0U In pledges et
to be colleeleil which with the balance
and subsciiptlons vvoi'ld give some-
thing over S',000, enough to suppott
the institution the ensuing year.

The follow lug was tho lepoit of tho
tieasaiier fiom Aug, 1, 1SJ", to Xov. 1,
1S9S:

nr.cniPTS.
To sundry subacrlptlLiis ....fi3.tjsi 27
To board from patlet ts .... 1,23s U

To leevipts from iblldien'B
dien's lair 573 TO

To subscriptions tor oper-
ating room L'lC fO

To hubsoilpt'mis for ma-
ternity 20 00

To substiiptlcna for fur-
nishings 230 02

To thus from niannger
nnd director? 3 TS

To received tor services of
nurses 300
l'o salo of surgical up- -

luratus 2 07
-- JS7 M

HXI'HNDlTUnnS.
Paid for nialnte nance:

Tor wages, nurses
and servants (l.CU CD

Tor rent 7S1 it
l'"or gioce-rle- s and

provisions 51ST1
l'or meat HO J3
l'or milk IGSPi
Tor heat, light and

water 317 7
For printing and

stationery no S3
Kor medical anil

surgical supplies. 412 41

Tor Ice. telephones,
and Incidentals.. S03 SS

-- $I,T 7l
Tor extraoidlnnry Miensesi
For furnishing hos-

pltnl fll SI
For furnlturo WW 11

Foi repairs T3Q S5

Tor furnishing op.
erntlng loom Ill W

For legal printing. 31 W
1.013 71

-I- vVTOO 13

Nov. 1, cash halaucoou hand JI.S.11 2.1

Margaretta H. Helln, Treasurer,
Rcrnnton, ln Nov 15, is.ij.

Judge Hand, Mrs G. S nickson and
II. M. Hannah weio named n nominat-
ing committee to elect directors for
thieo j earn. The retiring directors
weie as follows- - Mrs
Oeoige R. Smith, Mrs. r. A. Clnik,
Mis. Gcoige Sinderson, Mrs T. II.
Wntklns, Mrs Mai caret S. Itohertson.

nn. nntiMimi iNTnoDi'oun.
Mr. Plminlck then gracefully Intro,

duccd the speuker of tho ovenlng. Pr,
William Tod Helmuth, of Now Yoik,
who he said was not only foremost In
his ptofesslon but had also found time
to woo most successfully nil of tho
nine muses.

Dr. Helmuth Is a man of elegant ap-
pearance, distinguished In manner
and pleaslnc In speech. His address,
which he read, was billllant In concep-
tion nnd contained much Instruction
besides cleverly worded nlluslnns to
the- ancient warfare between the two
schools of medicine, it was heard
throughout with tho most lntcnso In-

terest. Ho gavo a brief history of hos-
pitals noting tho fart ns described by
Bt. Jerome that the first hospital m

ACKACHR
Mrs. Pinkham

fering from

Backache is one of the most common of
woman's troubles and one of the most
wearing1.

It is not an acute pain, but a most dis-

tressing, wearying- - sensation, making- - work
almost impossible and indicating-- disease
of the feminine organs.

A common mistake is to treat backache
in women with local external applica
tions, calling it "a little spinal imtation "

or a "touch of rheumatism."
Do not be deceived ;

means serious trouble
the cause of it is removed.

All uterine and ovarian diffi
culties are relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.' Such relief
progresses in almost every
case to a complete cure-Wit- h

relief of these troubles
backache disappears.

Mrs. M. E. MULLER, J 6 Franklin St.,
Providence, R. I., writes :

Hrvr. Mns. 1'ixkiiam: I hnvc lieen
tisiiiL,' Ivvdia JJ. 1'inkhaui s Vegetable Com-

pound for backache. Tho pain was bomethlnff dread-
ful, ut times I could not walk stiuight. Kovv 1 nm nll
l irht and enjoy rood health. I feel liko a now woman.
You do not know how tlinnkf til I nm that I havo pot
my health back, and I have yon to thank for It. Your
metlieiiio is the best that I havo ever used. I advise all
litdtsto try it. nnd 1 nm suro it will pivc unbounded
satisfaction. I will recommend it to every friend 1 have.

niss LIZIE KOELLA, 529 Tocumseh St.,
Toledo, Ohio, writes :

Dr ui Mr.. I'iskiiam: 1 cannot praiso your Vege-
table Compound enough. Tor nliout a year I was
tiick vv .Ui the backache. I could not work, could
not Bleep at niplit, and did not care to live. About
two months ago I saw your advertisement in a
paper, untl thought I would try your Compound.
To-da- v I feel like a new person. I am lustentov

women suf

t

1

iiri"rrfl1' 'Wmfi

iny health never felt ho good in my life. I have recommended your Vegetable Compound to many
of my friends, who arc now using it, and think ie is just bplcndid.

A woman of experience in these matters understands women, and
Mrs. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass., has a wider experience than any physi-
cian, male or female. She offers you her counsel free of charge, and it
is friendly, sympathetic counsel. No man sees your letter or its
answer at any time, and to secure the best advice it is necessary that
you should be perfectly frank, this you can be to one of your own sex.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

we uiHler.stnnd tho term was nrganc- - '

id by e wnnrui. The hospital nt Hd- -

issa and of St. Rasll were mentioned
tiigther with tho?e established in luOO j

1 tlio archbishop of C.inteihury In
It's one wns opened on Manhattan.
Island, In 17"s on an Island In Boston
harbor. The Pennsylvania, hospital
was opened in lT.'l nnd that ol New
Yoik by George III in 1771.

After giving a description of the
coily lmoinplcti methods of avoiding
infvi'tlon and of the dangem of "hos-
pitalism" as thus known In the Crlm-iii- ii

war, a deeilption of the coirect
ward was given. It should not eon-- t

'In moio than 32 beds, should be SI

i wide vlth two lows ot beds IS
irihcs fiom the wall with a space of
12 feet in the centre. Tho line or wall
spnc" for oneh being 7'j feet, tliu lloor
In) foot in length, U or 11 feet at high-es- t

point of nulled celling giving 1470

feet of air .spare per bed.
Two plans of hospital, exist, the

pavilion and the- - e ottne. The foini'r
b"lng prcfei.tble, Tho best OMiinplu of
th'o Is tho Hil 'iws nt Toklo. of the
cott igo systc n tho best Is at Ham-
burg.

i - penk'v 'nme good advice
to the hospltnl management and then
proceeded to spe.-J-; of tho growth of
Homeopathv an I the bitter urn so It
laid endured In llio past, tho osttae islm
it-- , advoiutes had sustained nnd tho'
Injustice which It line' continually --

reived. Ho hoped for a unity of feel-
ing but believed It could only como
through a mutual ngtcomeiu by both
Folmols to nlbivv any reputable, edu-c- at

d phvsl 1 ui tn uso the ipinodlea
lie deemed bst In tho onto of a patient.

lie thon lend u btlglit little poem
1'U levs on modern day

nllopntliy which he said Is necepilnir
homeopathic beliefs in the lvmplin,
niitl-tnlii- etc., which nie nntlilng
but following the basis of homeopathy
"Simllla Sin lllbus Curanl-ir.- " The

hopo of unity lies In the futtiro In tin
gieat llKlit of cntliollclty of purpose
to lellevo from hiift'orlng the being
which Go J cieated In Ills Image.

At tho conclusion of Pr. Helmuth's
address, a number of those present
pi oe ceded to the icslilenco of Mrs. A.
M Decker on Jetfeison nvenue, whero
they weie pieseiited to Dr. und Mrs.
Helnuith. Among theae weie: Judgo
nnd Ml". Alfied Hand, Judge and Mrs,
It W. Archbald, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Hen
Dimmlck. Mr. ami Mis. George San-diiso- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helln,
Jr., Mr. nnd Mis. (. n. Welles. Hr.
and Mts. t'oolldge, Hr. and Mrs. C. W.
Huberts, Mis. William D. Hussell. Mls3
Husan Jcrmvn. Ml s Dale and others.

DR. CONWELL'S LECTURE.

He Will Speak In tho illfrh School
Auditorium Friday Night.

Dr. Ru-se- ii. Convvell will lecture
in tho High school nudltorlum next
Trlday evonlng. It will bo tho second
entertainment of tho High hehool
course, Tho Kovv York Sun saya of
Dr. Convvell:

"Mr. Comvoll Is not a sensational
praachcr In the generally accepted sa
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of that toim. Ho often speaks on top-
ics of current Inteiest, but he also
pleaches what might bo called doc-tiin- al

sermons. Ills gospel Is the gos-
pel of love, lie never saws the air
with theatrical gestures and never
uses violent language to attract the
attention ot tho newspapers. He bus
a slow, dellbeiate ppeech, a resonant
voice, uses tho simplest words, leeltei
anecdotes, gives much popular infor-
mation in his talks, rises to elocpienco
occasionally, nnd nlvvays speaks

Hi has not written
a seimon or address for ten jenrs and
often cliingts his sublect after he
takes his place In the pulpit,"

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

To keep In touch with competing
roads and lit anticipation of the rush
In business caused by the abandon-
ment of the Delaware and Hudson
gruvlty and canal, the Erie and Wy-
oming Valley i.illroad has ordered u
(oniet for the use of the superintend-
ent Goorgo U. Smith, Preparations
have been made at the round house at
Dnnmore for It und Its arrival Is ex-
pected this week.

Mune conje. tures have been made as
to how tho Hile and Wyomlnc would
handle the coal with thlr present
equipment of rolling stock. As ar-
rangements now htund tho Erie rail-
road engine" will bring empties to
Hock Junction on the Krle nnd Wyom.
Ing Valley untl then switch off on the
Wlnton bumch to Jessup where they
will make up their trains and run to
Hurt Jorvls. The Erie and Wyoming
Valley has neatly completed the woik
of straightening Its Hacks from Dun-mo- re

to Wlmmers, and by the first of
Januaiy eveiythlng will be In shape
for the extra tiattlc.

"A Inal test was made of one of
tho mammoth pumps In the No. 40
I.ehlsh Valley slope yesterday after
noon befou Its acceptance by the com-
pany fiom tho Dickson Manufacturing
i oinpnuy of Scraiituu, which firm built
and futulshed them, and tho result
proved most satisfactory," eaya the
Uiuleton Plain Speaker.

"lu six hours this pump discharged
over l.tfOO.OOO gallons of water, a re-

markable feat In Itself, but the water
was aUo pumped to a perpendicular
height of 545 feet, tho highest point
on recoid in the wot Id,

"Tho work was done under the su-
pervision of Mr. Yost, for the Lehigh
Valley Coal comptny, and Mr. Mat-
thews, representative of the Dickson
company, who hns been here for some
time nnd to whom Is due a great deal
of the credit for this fine perfection
In tho operation of the mammoth
pumping machines, the first of their
kind to be used In tho anthraclto coal
mlne3.

"Tho two pump! In operation at the
No, 40 slope are wonders, both In con-
struction and operation, and the dem-
onstration of their utility will no doubt
be followed by the adoption ot this

complaint.
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kind ot nnehincry In other mines.
They hnve escltcd ttu wonder of manj
mechanical cnglneeis and almost eveiy
week tho No. 4C slope Is visited b well
known mophniilea fom fill oiits of tbn
country, coming here especially to see
thse giants ot mechanical ingenuity."

An accident occ Hired nt No. 10 shaft
of tho Pennsjlvarli Coal company
Monday afternoon. While hoisting a
car of coal the machine! v became ells-- ai

ranged. With feaiful force thei
cage, which contained the ear, waa
jerked to flu top ot the shaft, demol-
ishing1 the slie.ue win el and the tim-

ber. The shaft will be idle for :e few
days In conteepienoo .of the accident.

Frank Jones, ot Plains, has been
appointed assistant Inside foreman at
the Hany V. colliery, Forty Fort.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Tho niatriRo of Miss AlUo Uucst, tlio
daughter of Air and Mis William T.
Guest, of Watkln biieel, and Mr. l'n

V. llniuell, was solmiuUed at the
Providence MtthoUlbt KpUeopal chutch
lust evening. Pieciholy at S o'clock the
bridal paity entei'd tlio church Willi
Misses I.eona and I.aui.i Haruell, twin
sisters of the gricin attending tho brltlu.
They were t io inil attendants. Miss
Hello Oreen rendei.d a wnbiing march .ib
tho party moved up the itlMc. the brlelul
party wns met at tin altar by ltov.
William Hdgar, who tied the nuptial knot.
The bride was attired In white silk and
white orgundlo, tilmmed with Fieiua
pointed luce. Tho Misses Ilartzell weto
dresses! lu whlto and can led boiiuets, as
did tho bride The ustii rs vvero C'hailcs
Connolly, Charles Hop. well, Willi ira
Meredith and I.ouls Kline After tlio
wedding a reception was given ut tlio
homo of the bride s paunts The event
was attended by upwards of one bundled
guests. Mr. and Mts. Ilartzell left on a
brief wedding toui On ibelr return tiny
will reside In Uieen Kidgo, where Mr.
Ilartzell Is engaged in tlio mercantile
business.

For "sweet chnrltv's s ike" tho St. Vin-

cent do Paul Christian Doctrlno society
will glvo a turkej supper this evnliig in
St. Mary's hnli from i) to 10 o'clock. A
gland concert will be glvn In conjunction,
by St. Mao's iicademj orchestra.

Tim Pnmiil l.lteiurv and Dramatic club
I have elected tho following olllcers for tho
ensuing term: President, 'l nomas Har- -
rott; vice president. .Micnacl uenagin;
recording kccretnry, Thomas Moranj
treasurer, P. J. MtGuIro; librarian, Tho.
Quinn, sergeant nt arms, Thomas Giadv,
The Crystals uro rehearsing "Michael
Strogoft," which will be given to the pub-

lic Christmas night
Miss I,ottlo Murphy, of Wellsvllle, N Y

Is the guest of Miss Margarot Moran, of
West Market street.

Thomas J. Sullivan, of Wnyno avenue
has enlisted in tho United States urtit-ler- y.

Miss Julia Kerrigan, a respected young
lady, died at tho homo of her Blstor, Mrs,
Thomas Duggan, on William street,

morning. The deceased was a
dnughtcr of John Kerrigan. Arrange-
ments for burial havo not been made.

Miss Mame Davis, of Spring street,
pleasantly entertnlnod hor Sunday school
class of the Methodist Episcopal church
last nlzht.

Talllo Gabriel, of Plymouth, Is visiting
his parents, Mr, unit Mr. Evan Oalirlcl.
ot Church avenue.


